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l,OG .\ .S C l1T . t.:'T.\1-£. 'l'lll'l<Sll.\Y, Fl •:BIH '. \HY 28, l!JIS. ,r,1BER 2" 
THE MEN WHO WILL WHI P THE 'U' 
" 1,0 1,0'' S l ' l•:Xt'EH ". \ .Sil\'" .'IOHR .. l't,; S' IT " ,J.\H\ IS GJ, t,:X Sl'.'IS IOX 
MISS BABCOCK 1STUDENTS LIKE THE IBSEN PLAYS I ARE WE GOIN' TO KEEP UTAH'S GOAT? 
GIVES IMPRESSIONS "WE ARE SEVEN" COME_ N XT WEEK I H----L YES! 
T~; i ,1.s <W 1n;~:~.~.1' x E w Yon1i: ( rxn·~::s::~:\,..1·:;~~:::·:~_~,.:;~~i-  n i "::;·:!!,1-:x·;~H~~~;:~~~1
1





teresttn ron<'luslon to tbe --- I .\XI) "T II E .'1.\S'l'J,;Jt Bl'll,Ol •:H.. ThP recent victon of the 8. Y. l' THAT GIU.:AT AGGB:EGRATION 
An In g . The l'nlverslty play, always look· · I 
visit of the nlnyers from the l ni• ed forward to with l)leasure, by The biggest moment of the dra• O\'('r the t· of l'. may cause many Ji'HQi\l PHO\'O AND WHOSE GOAT 
n•rslty arter th~ir J)err.~rm~nee nf i townspeonle and students alike.! matiC' year eomes to us next Monda\ Aggie barkers to think lightly of TIIE AGGll..:S IIA\ 'F. GOT AN'D ARJ<-; 
·•we Are Se\'Cn, at Nible) llnll I put In Its annual appearanre at and Tuesday. We shall then hav <' the game next Saturday between GOING TO KEEP. Are you going 
~londay evening ,,as th_etr aJ)pear- ! Nibley Hall \\'edneRday <'venlng. nn 0 1>portunity to see two or the thP _ln<'.al quintet and Tommy Fitz• to help keep it? Then make your-
anc-e at sehool the followrng day and· The players fully lived up to the I best or Ibs e n's plays given by an patrtc-k s warriors. On the other self heard at the game Saturday 
:i.Uss Babrock's talk in chapel. excellent reJ)ulnth,n eslUbllshecl by 
I 
excelle11t comnany. On l\londay I hand, hO\''.ever, If these ~ame en• night. and bring all yot11 neigh~ 
Bu~:oc~ \:verwl:tely clr::::\~.\:~ ~\':; previous l'niverslty playeri;, night "Hedda Cabler" will be given, thuslast~ JUSt stop and ~hrnk about bo1;;
1
! the rf.'('ent battle between 
Th e implement chos,_.n to di!>l)lay and on Tuesday "The Muster Bulld• 1 the stgnineanee of this v1<'lory they 
ability and constant study of actors the talents or the players this year er." 1'he leading actress will be will !:lee. very readtlr. wherP the th<'S{> two old rlvnl s, the Aggies re• 
and the drnma, combined with the Is Eleanor Gates' fnrce eomNly, "\\'e l\ladame Hammer of th e National ni:.;ht on 8aturdar wll be much turned \'iC'torious, after outplaying 
r~ent assortation with good plays Are Se,,en, ll J)lay in,·olv\ng the ~~1
1
~:tr:e\':~a~o;:·~~~e;:n~t "'~\~: ~~;i~ :~.rder lhan was previously expeet- ~:;!:H;-i;
1
:~l~f. t;~a~o "'~"lnsc :l~!;fe ~:~~ 
••t~d, 1t'•'•,kyerd,ou'"bl~el"u· t)e','•"•klln('glt. r made I tre_ atment of a subject which 
" ) f might, under less skillful manage- t·ago Little Theatre company, most The l'niversity, still tasting their tory. but we want to make the next 
By request Miss Oabroek SJ)oke ment, be indellcate. llowe\'er, 80 noteworthy of whom are Mr. and recent defeat, will be determined to Ollt.' a vletory that will remain long 
of the Impressions she had received I cJe,·er are the lines that l!Othlng <lf ;\!r s. :\laurice Brownt>. This ls a defeat the Ag~ies and if they sue- In the hearts of the Aggies and 
















; The success of th e l'nlverslty J)la) symphony or<'hestra and ns the com• great spirit is shown by the J)larards of condition, but we nre sure that 
work, and of Individual actors such. !~:::ertopla::s~~~\ 01~!1:e a~i~,=~;~~r1: J)any romes t~ L~gan att:r playln~ advertising the B. Y. l'.·l'. of l' fight will not be Jacking . To make up 
as Charles F'rohman and Boothe. I · In Salt Lake. It will not give us an) game. They eontained short snappy for 1heir lack or ronditlon, the fel-
should be light, wholesome ones to I . • • Tl l l I 
and John Drew were gh·en. techous hours of wnitmg. 1 8 8 a statements lik e the following: , lows will need i;ome spirit, coming 
Tht> consummation of art In the! please an aucllenrc. or hea\'y ones 1 chanre to show what l\lrs. F'isk<' sa)·s ''C'ome and see the Great Team that externally frnm the student body. 
amateur's or small theater nlayer's I to inS t ruct th e audience. I is true "that the fine thing well don<' the l'tah Aggies refused to 1>la,·.'' It' s vour one big chance students 
i:;pherP, Is reached tn the Jess tech• th:;> 1:;, ~!~: c:~,t1;~,/;:n:~:f1~~ 1i;! al~·ays does ~my.': \\"(' shall havf' XO\\", STl'OJ<.;NTS, \YI~ WANT to vindicate yourselfcs ro'r the wa; 
nlcal plays -so thinks Miss Bab•1 l\\O or th e \\Orlcl s greatf'st plnyR J;;\'ERYONE OF' YOl ' AT THI--; the Salt Lake publk have made you 






whlrh it admirably acted and it Is tor us to GA:\IE SATL'HOAY TO SEJ<:; THE 1 the target r )r their "\YlTTY" re-
to Interest and entertllln, not to In• went off, but coming to th e rrltl· show that we apprcrinte a llne th ing. i 'T'EAJ\l 'l'HA1' \VAS THIM:\IEO BY I marks. ~ 
cal side or it we may appear less Besides the joy of the mind that WC' 1-=.,,...~-~===~---~==--------=~ Slruct. It Is sufllclenl if the J)lay be' kl d - - -
a wholesome nnd pleasing diversion. n : . shall all have in watC'hing thC' work TO ENTE . 
8he assumes the more dlftlcult ones i M~ss Burrows rn the leading 1,art o( good aetors we sha ll be glad to RTAIN HIGH I JUNIOR P OM OVER 
captivated the ,oudlence by he,· I note in that dislinguishecl company I 
:~a:>r:'r:ss~: 11~;:~rurt to be JlOblems 
I J)ersonal_rharm. Jlowever her. in• a former A. C'. student. '.\1iss l\laC' SCH·OOL ATHLETES ---
I l . ! terpretauon of the part had in It nn Edwards who although as yet play . f BHHil-:S'I' S\TCESS OF SE:\SOS 
SJ)o:e ~;nc ~
1
1~:~lce :\ll~srownBab t: 1~~ I element of _burlesc1ue, she seemed ing onh.' a small part, will not do 
lladam Hammer who are to apJ)ear ~erb\~
1
;~h si: 1::rew:i: ::Ile e::::~:~~~~ 1 tlli;a~:~:t t:e;;~o:;u:.";_rk~lr/~~: ~ ( '0\ I\IIT 'l'EE \\' OR lilX G Ol'T FK\- tor:.
11
:sJ~::!,oror;~:l ~~~:;:~stt:o~li=~ 
:~ Logan next week In Ibsen's J)lays. 1 nnd she at times was theatrical. ~ig ehan(•e and use it. I T l 'H l-:S FOR E\ · i,:xT events Pn•r ~h·C'n at the college. 
er_ personal knowledge nf th e .\liss C'ornwall as the- SJ)inster aunt ~--+--- E\·eryt11lng that pertained to it 
genius or these two players ls suf- was hardlv spinster enough. She L t Co Se By Tlw Aggies are J)1epanng to sho..,, was l•mlnently lilted to be a part of 




ese players will be unusually established In ''The Rainbow•· Inst Home Ee. School I reJ)r('SC-llt their respectiv e schools Ill at the ('ol]ege. The Prom. C'ommittee 
:~od. Het defl~lllons ~f good acting year. At the requ;;-;i7he federal food till' H~gh Srhool Basketb~II _Tourna • ! hncl worked hard and long to make 
d gooc plalS \\Ill ,lSSIS
t 
us to Miss Brinton as Doctor F'annlt> / administration and l:l order to helJ) .
1 
~neut m Logan on. l\lareh. 6, 1, and 8, ! It a suc<·ess and that It stood the 
ailpreeiate 
th
em. Grant Jacked the elements of mns• j still further the conservation J)rO• Just how the Aggies clo It. Prcpara• ! 1es1 Is full)· attt>1Hed by the com-
culinity usualil' found In the wo- 1 1 S 1 1 r tionR al'c now under way for some I men ts freely given by those who at-CLASSIC BALL , gram now under war. t 1c c 100 o . I man who talks of equal rights and, ... f th lie ··e h·ts hi!"'h <"lass e:ncrtalnmcnt. C'ommll• t<'JHlNI. 
takes uJ> manly professions. II .~!:'.::7g: :~ot:o~~~ces :n ex:e~:ivc\erl~'S j ttic!-1. <·011111csed of ~tu<ients from the I Thl' dN·orations WE:>re probably 
ROLLS AROUND Of J ' ' four towns that Will be l'Cl)l'('S{'Jlt('d tie ,mnle characters and In of war lime food rourses nt the h\' !he four teams, will be appointed the most attrac_tlve ev;r seen at the fact the \\hole cnst. Mr. Bolin as Institution These courses will c·on• 1 · . . . I Smart Gymnasium. rhe hall dee-
--- '('olc,nel Avery th e long.put-on' slst or eight lectures, beginning- hy th <'. Hcc('pllon committee.' 1~ will· orated throughout In a Japanese 
. . . bachelor, was best. li e suggested . ... b ·>8 d • he 
th e,_r duty to see th at th en· frie nd s I scheme was a ,·ls ion to behold. A 
.\~'li:l.\J • .'111,IT. \HY B.H , L CO .'IE:- 1 the older mnn very well Tuesda), F e ruary - an runnng art' shown some real lively times dur• 1 . , I 11· r I [ t 1 
OX !Hh . · every Tuesday and Thursday there- Ing the three or four clays or their: attlCt>C ee mg o str llS o pas e 
I :\[r. Lockheacl In the part of Peter arter until '-larch 9 ! The subjects . I paper hung low over the heads or the Averr. the lead, was aided In get- ~o be dlscu;sed, will; the dates, are star Ill Logan. There will be a larg(• dan(•('rs and aclcled to the cosiness 
Our next big sorial event Is the I ting the part O\'er by n pleasing bancpiN ror th e a th lctcs Salunl_ay. and sec-luslon or the J)laee. Purple 
:\lllitary Ball. In point of dignity personality but was handlcaJ)ped by as ~:~\::\~:in Food, February 26; i\Ia rd1 9• a n cl later In th e evenmg la1ti<'ed arches harmonizing with the 




\an Ba~ ..,, 111
1 
ea)) the ;~1• 1 eel ling extended around the hall. 
the acknowledged le~der of all out/ "lack or pep." He hnr~llr suggested Room SupJ)lles, i\;areh 5 ¥Meats and! :: 1~11;~::ntver~r ;::s,:l:~e p~a\:8 
w:~ j Xumerous flowers and <'OSY <'Orners 
social functions at the ('ollege. The. 
1
he dashing and mlscluevlous young )[eat Substitutes, March 7: Streteh· he made wherebv the fraternltiPS I nlled up the otherwise bare spaces 
Milltnrr Ball Is notable in its ::"~~·a:o ar~ 1
1
e~:c:~a:~l~:~/ 1:~e: 0 
~:~~ Ing the \Yheat, March ]2; Fats In wlll ha\'C' open h~use for n couple of :~tl!:~~l:~l\e~~,e l!~:ts in the ceiling 
dGignity berause or the fact that the howe,·er, let It be said that he took the llome, /,larchh 1148; S"'p·eets in I hours of each afternoon that the feJ. wer(' covered with f\,n:.:~tk:oYear:: 
o,·ernor and other high state of• \\'ar Time, ., arc : ressure I lows nre in town, and th<'reby give 
flelals usually attend. The attend• th e part on th ree days' notice. Cooker Savings, March 31. the athletes an Idea of the club lite shades. The Junior booth was a 
ance Is always large because, be- Our critical sense {so well de· The lectures, which are free, will at the A. c. quaint llttle Japanese tea garden 
sides the large number of students veloped In nil college st udents) be delivered al two o'clock in the Etrorts are being made to secure where Ired tea was served. The 
and towns1>ecple d I fails to distinguish an) thing \\ rong f . h W ' b lid! I faculty booth designed by Professor 
there are always nu\::er~~l~enot~tc:; I enough with the remaining actors lo n ternoon '~ ~e- +~ ~ u ng. ~::/0:.\~1:~!. ai,;n~:::~ :~~::e1:Y ~1:11: Powell was a C'harmlng home-like 
town people, notably the Ogden and s1>eak of. They we re nil good. I SOXS OF .,un :n:tC .-\~ Hl ~\ '0 1,l ' - l elate , will be awarded lo the fellows fire place ancl drew many students to 
Salt Lak e High Scho ol cadets. -- +-- TIOX OH . .\TOBIC' .H , ( 'ON 'l'F.ST at Student Body meeting on Thurs• bnsk In Its ruddy glow. The Senior 
One dlstlnrtlve reatu r e of the There'll be a dance after tile game ___ I day. This will afford the visitors a booth was rleverly arranged in the 
Mili tary Ball Is the appearance of I so be there. 
1 
The J)reliminary coutest for the, c han ce to see how the athletes are JapauPsl• scheme. The S01>homores 
the cadets In their mllttnry suits. It Sons or the American Revolution I treated in the institution. had a charming rustic bo ot h. The 
Is a welcome change to see the I \Ve beat them once. \Ye'll do It I medal will be held In Room 280 H Is up to the students to see that Freshman booth was composed ot' 
(Continued on Page two) again. Monday at 3 o'clock. (Continued 00 Page Four• I {C'ontinued on Page two) 
Y.\.(,J,. TWO 
l.1110• papPrs lhP morning afll'r 
l'narh Holwru gol l's goat It' a EDITORIAL 
gum! 11>88011 1111d thflrf'·s a dtall<'!' for 
Puhlh lu·d \\'1>f'klr . ..., thi· Studrnts t lUJ lo prolil hr It Sur))rist•s llk1> thnt 
ot Thi• Vtuh .\gri... Jlural Collt•ge. 0111' hun lw.,n liJ)rung on t1>ams hP-
j fnn• 111111 will vl'l mak,• on•ri·unfld1•11t 
t• t~~\;;;~!11~1 .:"t~:•~-~~\8,8 :t ~01;: 1~. I lh11w1 und stud1•111s fr1•I llkP n a111•11t 
l'lah, undl'r thn .\t"l of :\lnrch 3, d1111l' Fllzputl'ii·k ls i·om\ng to l.o-
l/i97 f-:1111 !folurday with II H•am that IHlH 
\p1ar11 .. i1 its rn!ling. ,\hout 2110 stud~ 
:::~\',\\~~:1111:{ (!i1~1i>~\\l;:~ t~~iu!':11111~;~~ I 'lllH ,•. Ill 1HT01111u111y th1•m and l111•y 











~/;1'i:~?n~~~~11! '.:,·.~~,~-A~;!!;;:~;:t.:J<,~11\1:;:. llll\'I' !11 lh !)tl!'i' ,.:nm1•~. 1 .. 1 !UP'":11' f>IH' 
St1•pht•n M. l)1•al, ·~o. llu11\llt'8S :\1gr p]t,1• ha\t' lhl' 1mtls!;H·ll 1m of a tlJJ 
HltY Sllv1•r, '21, Lora18 In ('olnrncln. or tihall w1• show a lit 
:\[nurlro StlC'fol, '21, AlhlE'tlrs tit> "lllgh Sdwol" spirit and win. 
Loru. fl<'nnlon, '19, Soria) l,l'l'K :11\MWl"r llH' Clllt'Hlion h)' n 
' l'l mtd11• r A ll 1·1•d, ':!O. SIH't·lnl \\ rilt'I 
lll' IHtrH•,-._ 
G(•org1• llanson Sngt· Halllf 
Carl P1·tnnm11 B~rtha Thurgood 
J.llllnn ~1orgau J. T \\'lhmn 
, ·0 1111111· '' I. '\umht•r :!;J, 
'rhul",da~. 1·1•hr11111·) :!H, IHIH, 
S T\\ l '\ S( ' 1100 1, 
;,.;-1'~1 \\l'4•k \\ I\\ l1'P TIU• PIHi or 
th1• \\.'lnti•r IPrllL \\'Ith ltK li·nnl11a 
llon lllllllY i-lUdl'lllM \\ill Ill' lt'lllPll'll 
nnd lllllllY ,,111. ]1•an• Ndlo<>l, for thl' 
rt·!.I of tl11· Yl'iLI' .'.o ilonhc, \\ilh 
!\\\ 1k1•11i11, lll'Xl Haturclay night 
"'iO l ,IHE ll "'i T O \ S"'ih T WI T II 
l·. \l n l \\ O lth . 
1101110 11! lhf'III it wlll lw J1,1rtlc-11larl) 
IIIIJll'rittln• thal lhf')' iln to \\'i1h 0111, hul 1111!1\H'Slinnahl)' 1'\00ll' n•gu 
otlu•rti howP\t•r th,·rt• IIJU) Ill' a lutlnu will IK:.._ynni!lNI, or IUlllll' law 
1.-mpt:11011 IO lt>,1\1' Ewhnol for llO :·i::::·11:.:111\~li\'1'.\.1~1\\'. ·;:;:::•\'::n:':,1;1,81:~ \. 
parlll'nlar lt':lat( II ''"'PPI !h;11 f.flllll' 
01111 Pli-1• is K•1l11.11: ~11111!-nt wlll do 
\.\1•11 to ,·nnsi,1.-1 1wrlu11sl) tlu•II 
111·1 lutul lu·fur+· It' I\ lni,: E1d1nol Thnse 
\\ho arn t.:nin~ Into 111 lltan s1•nin· 
111a) think Iha, 111111• gund ,·au 1·01111• 
or furtht•r a11 .. nda111·t> this .,t-i11· ln-
1t8111t1c·h at. 110 1-r1•dl1 wlll h,· n•c,•iv,•d 
If tht'.\' 111111 Ju IIH· mlddk nl' lit'" 
,,,rm. ('n•dll shoulil hP di~n•Kard••d 
and tlw ('OIIITPt1• i,.:no1l lhoui,:-ht of. 
Hollll' stu,1.-nts 111a) Ill' tc·rnpli•d 10 
1 .. a,·1• to go dln•c·l l) int" l-lPnl1·t' 
ThlM 1111)\'I' 111!1) abo Ill' HU\\ iti,· ,\n 
lnt1ta111·1• ol an \ C' man ,, ho Pl\ 
lll-ll1•d ahout 81, 111onthg ai,:-n l)lng 
hlli· 1111 to lht· pr,•:.1·111 111111• ,·01111·s 10 
111111d. Tiu· J,.::U\Pl'llllH'III ha, mo•·o 
llll-11 than It ('Ull ha1111ll' Ill pn·i<,·nl l<O 
s1111i1•ntM 1·au v,•r) pr,>lltuhl} pn•p:1ro 
th1·111Ml'l\1•K h) r1>mainlng In 1·hool 
llllll ),:O (.,rlh lo ~l'r\it·p 1:S Olli \,1!-1! 
1,,,,uty-thr.•1· ilili 
lllU11) of tlH' "loltliPr8 \11 lhP \'llriOUS 
1',llll\l~ Ill •nl~ nllllltr), lo IH' fur 
loui.:h,•cl 111 onh·r 10 al1l ln J1lanti11K 
spri11~ ITOJ)~ aud in han·l•MlillK lilf• 
1-rop~ in th1• fall. I alll in favor nf 
tmm, rl'lll'f aloug lltws iuclkaH•d 
Thf'I'{• Is llflW l)PIHling in thi• Si>IHIII' 
l hlll whh-h H Pna1'11•il into law, will 
hrini.:: .ihont thi!-1 rt•HHII ' 
In 1,111b1-1tnn1·P, till' hill now Pl'IHI 
i1,1; 11rcn·lclc·~ ''That wh,•n•v(•i· In lhl' 
1,pi11ion of th!' S,•1·rPtar.,· of \\·ar th1• 
\11t1·n•)cllS ol' thP i,wnil'P or 1h1• 1111 
tiunal 111•,·uril\' unrl d1•rc•11s1• rP 1Hlr>r 
It tH·1·1>'•~11n· to f:"rant furlou~hi- tn 
, u\lslo•il m"n or tlw armr of tlw 
I 11ill'il Hlati·M with or with01\l p.1,· 
a111\ u\lowann•s or with partial !Ht~· 
11111\ allnwaun•K, aud rnr 1-1111'11 pc-1· 
\utl!I ;1); Ju· 111a) t\,• igna1,· tu 111•rmit 
aid ••1ilit1!.-i\ 011·11 111 l'll~ai.:,· in d\il 
111..-upalion. ;1111\ pursuit ·· 
STLDENT LIFE 
IL\ ;>;SEN "HITES College Calendar 
Bl ' LLETIN ON L ,\ND • 
SC, \P E GARDENING t F ('h ru a r) 2 ~ RPl'ital, al 
---- 4 ;rn p. m . In t·ha 1wl. 
\ IIIOHl tlnH'l)' bookh•l or l111:1trut·- \lard1 1- SoroMls Vaudt•vl! IP In thf' 
11,,ns on tlu• lwauttfylug of homE' \\'onwn's Qymnnsl u m 
J.,:rou1ul11 has juz.l bn•n hHrnt-d by the I no1·tor Gr1•a ,·t•s addrt•fltir>" Scit'IH't' 
1':XU'IIKIOII Division or tilt' ('ollege. duh 
Thi' bullt>tln. wrlttPn by Mr 1-:mll I \larc-11 2-r A. C', n1. L' nf ll. n11s-
lla111wn, Olli' tlnH• floric'ultu r lst ro 1 k1•tba ll . Smart (l)· m . nl S o'clot·k 
~~~•rt r;:;\
1u:11~1t1~:~/~11111:;:~:~\:;k, g ;~~ I 'l:'.'.t1': <1c1~~!!1~:~;_'.1,w , :,',~; 1~~: l ~~ 
t'IIPr n! tht• ('Ollt'/,:'t', ('XJ)lnlns fully s o'dot·k 
not only I ht• pro1wr planning of \l ar d1 ;;-Sons or Anu•rkan ll!'vo lu 
11 .. nw ~rounds, but ulHo what plnn11-1 lion Oratorkal ('outl'Kt lu f'ht\pr-1. 
anrl trl'l'8 shoulfl hi' UtH•d 10 1lrodure- :\ladanw ll amnwr In "Thi• '.\IastPr 
t•1•1·ta\11 1•fft•1·ts. C'OIUl)ll'lf' lhHs of nulldf'r." :--:ih11•y llnll at l'ight 
:<hrubt, orua1111•11tal 1rPl'8 untl plants 
a,11111tpcJ to t·tah an• gh·(•n, with 
pro1u·r nwthods of 11lant111g and 
rommon 
with pkturPi. or shruhi., 1r1>1•11. and 
plants ill'Hl'riht•I\ It is tor frPt' dls-
1rlhut\011 
o'do<·k 
'.\lar d t H. 7 , 8- Slalt• H igh Sd1ool 
BaskNhall Tournanwnt In Smart 
(';ym. 
\l ur l'l1 0 -:\1ilit11ry Ball. Smnrl Onn. 
llllllll\g1•r to !ill tlu• \';\('<IIH·y f'a\1~1'11 
hy lhl' failll''e ol' tlw Jllllll;\gl'!' t•IN•tf'd 
laMt Yt•ar to r<'turn to 8dtool, Pllll!-11 
I'll in tlu· H\'iatlon 81'1'\'lt-1•, Ht1·11lw11 
ATTENTION SENIORS ;:~::~·.H \~'1':,:>,./~,~ill
11~1~1
1:::'. 8:~:1l; ;,~~~•tr t~:'. 
l nd or this tPrm to r•nga~P In pa A 
'J'lw 1·01111.1l11P1' on :!ra1l11atlon di•- tnral 1111d 111a1rimonial purtlUit8. ;,.;-0\1 
slrt•s 1., rull thl' nltPnllon of all I G1•orgl' \\'a rel will tak1• ou tht• hur 
s1udc•11ls ;incl 1•sp1•dally thoH1• who dt·n. \\'ard i8 11 .J nulor and I\. K. K 
\'; 11;i~1·'ic: ,~ l~:·ar':,;1;~::l i~\~'. h t ht' rial-I~ ol' ::;~11:h:~11;.~,,l1~c;n::~~::::lt~ :~ 11111\1,( :::!~i~~;;:;" 
Th,. l"lah .\p·lt'ultural ('oll1•~P 
ha8 ht>1•11 dP8lgnatp1\ by IH\\ :18 an 
l 11fa111ry !"ult of thP lfrspn·1• Of 
111-Pr::i Tralnlu.,; l'orps \H Hile-II It 
has p1·n111i11Pd thP C:O\'l'l'lllllt'llt to 
g-1\·c• ('Pl'l.llll rnllllary lll!llrtwtlon or 
a dt'linltt• kind and dwral'h'r, 
1•:\'N~' l)h)'Mil'Hlly !It mal1• 8tUdl'nt 
who rt•);;\8ll'l'H nt tllf• ('olll'~t• IH'~ 
1·cHPt'R autnmattr·all) ;1 1111•111bPr ,,r 
1l1t1 Ht•:•Wr\l' OllkPrs' 'l'r11iuln~ 
('c•n1i1 and suh11nlbes to tht~ mlll-
tar~ n•qulr1•11wnt1-1 or llw ln11tltutl<>n 
111 urtll'r lo r<'IIHtlU and r1•1·t'IH• 
DHOI' " 1'11'1': " ( 'Ol H:-.1,;s 
I n tlnu• of Pt':l('C! Wt' llll\'P ofl('ll 
ht>urd it !-1/\ltl thal 1111' i•olh•gp h•:11h•r 
is fo bt• ont• of lht• l'Ul\lrl' lt'tHll'rM "I' 
llH' 1·ott11try Thii; H!lllll' n111xlm 1\1>· 
111\1•1,; In wal' tl1111•s. Tht• only dlf 
ft•rt•I!('(' is tha1 1·ollt•K1• lll4'11 IHI\'!:' an 
t•,·pn ~rl';1lt•r clut) to 1wrform 1lurln,: 
and aftpr thl' ,,ar 
S1•1·mul E:l'IIH'Slt'I' Kl'll1•1l11h•s ha\(' 
hPPII llllltlt•, hut th1•rp \i,; still 1lnw to 
d1tt1U{P tl11· blankii amt irnhstltutt• 
( 1. \ ...,...,1( B\L I , H O L i.~ \H Ol'\ IJ in:-1rul'llon at thi• f'olh•J,.::" or lo otlwr rouri-t•s If 1h1• i,rovt'rnmPnt Is 
T Ii i II\ '\ ( L ~raduafl' from th1· f'olll'~t• tlw slu- ;•n1·our11J,.::l11~ 1·n\11>~t• 1•d111·a1lons ar 
{('.-nthlll!'d from Jl:IJ;I' 011..-1 IIPlll 111111'1 ntt1•111l ull mllitan Jll't'l'IPnt, It \8 rt'('Ogulzln~ that tht•r 
.\t 1>1•rioi11<'11I 111111• 1h,·r11 s,,,,.,11 11111Jorlt) of th,• 1111•11 at a ball In 
o,·,•r 1111111'1) l'\'t'l')on,· a \lttlt• a-hilllll' mllllar) lni.11•111\ of lin•i.s suili; .\n 
p11rhn11s tor hb nc-t!om or iwr- 1 tlll'r <lbtlnrthc> h•aturl' of tht' :\Iili-
h;1pt1 ror 1:um1dhl111,:. h•• h:u ""''ll 11 111r) Hall Is th,· ;•,hlh\tlon drill 01 
IH 110I lh1• purposP nf H(UdPIII l,lfl' 
to l'HRII) th,• roll' ,.I' ,l n•fol'mPr II 
lt1 11 lhunklc>8S illlcl almnilt hn1wll'Hl'I 
tusk. lloWt'\l'r I\ <'al-lu;d ohl'l1'r\'al11'1" 
lwn, uu our ,ta11d111-: mh::hl 1101 lw 
l11Hp\1ro11rlat1• \I our ,\;111n·s \\I' 
llt·1• muc-11 ir11lhld11alil) cli1qda)1•,I 
ilulh ltlualb 11111 0111) l11 111.-p hut 
1tl1to ln till' 111a1111,•t of hnldln!( .'.o 
donht 111:lll) nf lh1• h11hlK 11111) h,• 
\1•r) 11h~1Kl11,-. ,rnd Illa) 11111 11• td In 
lhl' ,, \ (' ,·uc!Ptl-\. 
<H ('Ounw lht• dp,•orntlom; art' in 
thP nul\ .. nal t·olon1 :111(1 lhl'Y art• a1-
,1a)8 lwau1llnl 1111d onlqnP. In all 
prohahlllly ht• 1·0\h•Kt• hantl ,111 
fur11\t1h thP musk i-O Iha! Wt• arP 
8MK1Ll'l'II of i,:oocl 1111111\1· 
TIii' :\11111, I') Ball I~ 1111rp\y tn,•ita 
l!otial \II a;111,!,•11tK In mllllar~ KUii!! 
,. lw admlttPcl \\ ithout thPir 
, t111Jo11111, otlH'r!< \\Ill han· 10 l-lho" 
l\U) I hlni.: IIIOl"f' t1erlu11t1 tluw au h, Ii l11,·i1Hllon11 ,ti !Ill' door Eat•h 
l'\a!'i-1•~ and 1ln 11atli-rac·1ory work In nrt• \'nluahlt'. Snrnll thing:-1 han• no 
th<>m Jilan• In today's c·rlst'K. 
TIH' ndll1an rt•qulrt'llll'lltK or tilt• \\'I' :-hould drnp lhO!H' ('OUrMPl'I 
('Oill'),:t' an• ;Ill folh•\1'8 1-'l \'I•~ whlc-h !ll"P t'I\Mlly ])HMM'tl, ht1I whkh 
110\'HH l' l•:H \\' l•;J,;K OV ;\111. IT\HY do ut- no JH'1tt•(ll'a\ 1,:;oocl, 11111! t u rn 
lNSTHIT T IOi"i lll'H\~(; l•:A('I\ out mon• \':lluahli• mt•n to our 1•01111 
YE.\H OI•' T I ii-~ HEC:l"L.\H l•'Ol'H 1r r. and at 1h1• 81l1!1t• stroki•, to our-
YE.\H C'OJ.1. 1-:0 1•: ('Ol.HSJ..: OH i-Ph't'!I Tlw ,\lkhigan l 'ulb 
IH'Hl~U SlTII 1,1,;ss1,:H TL\11,: .\H 
Tin: HTI 1n:~T :\I.\Y llE I S .\T 
TJ-::\11.-\M' I•: .\T TIIE 1'01.1.1-:l:E 
\OTH ' E 
~(I St'l1t1nl D!rt•('l(lr 11111)' pn•i<t'lll 
In th1• ('0111m!t11•1• nu <:raduatiou 1h1• Captain \hhnt huti rt'l'l'iYPtl tht· 
)llllll' ol IIIIY t-lllclt•lll who hall In- ~~:~~7,::!::: (~·l(~.\1:.•11;,1;~:1i;:\;1it,'.1: from th ' 
,on•ph•I•· or dc-lklt•i:I i;radt•s In any .\i. l'lllhtl!Ul'lll of Jl\l'dkal H!Ud1•UlM 














Sre Them I 
ntY YOU{ 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
I 
Opposite PoAlOflC'E' 
'l ' he Student. ~ lf <"11dq11t11·1t•r <1 
It l o; Yc111r (iuurn11t;•1 • or Q11:1litl. 
,--------------
SO( ' !gT\ . ('f , l n. 
1· 111,\Tl•:H\IT\ 
PRINTING 
\lu n.,, iu lht ' lli i,:ht •.,t 
SOit • of !ht• \rt 
En~ra,·e,I St. t101,n1 \ 1 
llOUIH'l'IIH"lll el(-
J.P. Smith & Son 
1'1·11111pl11 P,., Our lluhb) 
uh,wr\'atlnn h) rarult) 11w111h,•r th.II 
ii \ti n \l'r) tm111·n1ll'r hnlcl, hut 111,, 
fad rt'llllllns Iha! II IM d\i,;.thwti\l' 
JliKtl1wlinn Is J:;ond, hur \\l11•11 ll 
llllllllft'lltS II I'll I It dn,•M \\\lh klllllt> 
1 ul,•1 IK .1 ln\l!'d to H'tlll t,,n lu1·11a 
\nus , his pan•nt~. frlt•11tls, or 
w hum ~o I'\ ,·r h" 11111, d1•t,1irl'. ill'fon• 
.. ,11,lnR ill\llutlons. ho\\l'\"j•)', 8111 
1l,•11tR ,1r,· un;1•1l tn r1•rnl111l tlwir 
nr tlH' l'IUhji•cts 111111 Ill' \\IHht•s to 
IIW lnr J,,rnduallon. :,..:1) (' \'.\'()lll.\TI·~ 
FOH (;H \Ill .\TIO:"\ \\"11'11 THE 
('L\HH OJ,' 1!11!\ \\'ILL BE \('. 
('Fl'TFII \FTl•:H :\I.\ Y l•'IHST 
tivc• Sl't'\"kt• Hl'~UlntlUllff. rou will ,------------. 
of \115 in 1111 .1.1111·, II 1'1',ll-l! lo h, 
I \('I 1,1'\ nnn: .... T O I.II' !-: 
\llrl ur 
l'•'Jll\!•tm11un In our II ltlsl th,·,, 
da\M Tlw r 11·1111, Im 1\1•1·itl1•cl 10 
\IIPlltl th, h11!.k1 lhall Knm,• 111 I 
ho,h Tht'r.-lor Ir "' 11·1 hlln,t"d h~ 
tlu lorll nn1·) or 111 
R ti 1nlny nl h tk, 
In~ In ells 1h,, ntul Ir 
1 h 8 IUO'Vt ( I tlu ~ I rt 
hu 11 I)' ht n oo 11 n I( &inn 
pr gn t,, u 
i lurnto1a II 
OU 11'81118 nnd lb 
11 uthlPI 1t1 
prUS\f!'('II\, ~lll'!-118 that 111,·\ta1it11lM 
11111st hP pn !.1•11tP1i It Is li1•Klrt•d 
\a-o lh 11 ll11•n• h,, nu dupllnll\011 uf 
1vitatlo1111. 
HP111P11llu·1 lh,• 1!.111•, :\lard1 ~1. 
\'+l'i, 1111 th" plan•. :,..mart 
RE('ll' \ L TO D\Y 
1 111, tull,•111 of th, 
111 will gh·" tht> fol 
rom Tunhnu .. ,.r 
\\'11gn1•r 
or lu lri 
~lmm1 
llourg , 1u 
~111,1,, IN \1ho ,,,p,•1·t 10 tlnbh 
th Ph ,1 "rk clurln~ tlw ~11m111,•1· 11111) 
hp pro·'-t'llll'd 10 th1• 1·0111111\tlt'O aft1•r 
\lu~ Hrl-11, 111111 \\Ill lw !,:"ntrluatt•fl 
\\Ith TIi i•: 1·t..\S~ Ill•' l!ll!l 
,I I \ llll l l ' IH HI 0 \ E H 
rnrwunl tn thiM oltlrt• ror di~11osltlo11 
of 1·a!-11 s nr 1lrn Ktnd1•111s who lll>Pb 
to ~-ou wilh prnpPr ))11(11'1' for 1•1llli1t 
1lll'llt whn h,l\l IH-1'1\ l'Xl'lllJlll'd nr 
dl!'t'hUl'!i('d hy lm·.11 hourds 011 Ill' 
1·011111 of J)hyRkal 1\i11ahiliO. or ,1 ho, 
Ul)Oll l'X'lllllnutlnn h)· )"OU, are fnnuil 
lo lw uppitn'l'll~· ,,1tv11kall.\· 1Jls~hl1•cl 
fnr mllit:1rr M£!n·ti-., l'JJon l'Pl'Plpt 
or lht>&I" p111wrs th ) "HI h, ru ... 
w rt\Pd In till' Surl{t>OII 01•1\t'rol nf 
1('01,1i11n,•<I from Pai:-1• nu l thr \rill\ for hltt n ,·om111"111lat!nn 
Herman ·s Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
1
1,ndk .. ' l) !uin J,t Boom ." n11d Flr,t 
C lo ,-. ( '0 1111t1•r S1•rl'ift • / 
l'ut l<'IO\\Pr riucl P otl<"d Pl a nt s I 
OPE.'. Jl:\ Y \ ~ ll ."-10111' I IIETD J.\ :--: JOfl. ·~o;,.;, Prnprl11t or 
~,,, 1111•rs ,,1tl ,l11p.111P8l' lanlt•nis auil ,·011 "ill lw ailvl111•1\ ur pruiwr 
c-l1,1•rl) l"l'lllJ;'t•d tn lwr111011·z,, w\thjudiO;I IU l kl' 11 •• Hh i.;nse ,-- --- - - --- --
! H I thl'l' Jupn111~E11 ,·tre1 ts B) or !Pr of h" Sen t r~ f \\ 
Tlw 111 111k 111·1·onll n 
1s h•· l>+ I c>\1•r h1•,1rd "l I nKau 
11 I' rtn 1 \ \\811 llw be,, I lllf 
lw l 011, 1• his ) .. u 
rtn c r<'h• tr11 "1t1 Ktlh• 11 I n11 
I w hc 1r 1818 nf th1 1ow 
F ll Hl'IIY 
\,!Jurnn Ci, nrral 
William Currell 
( 1'111' H 1·"1II 1 ·r ,111,ft-r \Inn ) 
nil \11.s\\er~d Pro ptly 
,hone n('l'UII . 1, r , • o J or 'J, 
'bone H, lttrnr,•, R78 \\' 
llohu \ 1+•} Th ilrl' \\t e tu I rn 
l .. coNsER VE YOUR I 
! SHOES BY HA YING 
THEM ROYALLY 
REBUJL T" 
Prl1 rs Reaaonnh t• on l tn h 
I 1, on u1, •o dnte 1111! ludef'II nH11 e \\ 11 
, h c m 
IJ('H rot 
('0\1 ,I not h,1\1• <ln1u•1 I I l lt•nt 11111 
II,, ht t'll ph} ft 111) r.t 11 I hl1N1 
t mt oultl hR\1• 
b, .. n ,x11111lt1 1'11 1tud('n1s th, n 
S01u,, Royal Shot' .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 \OHlll \1\1' -.IHI:! I 
l ,tl(i\'\ 
\\I .._\\ I \01 H .._I HI.._ 
! --------~~~~I-~~~ -------I 
l
sr .~' l)! '-i\lS I_l~):\IE 
L .\(,LI •, 110 I U, 
UP-TO-DATE f:AT 
A D CLE 
Roo111s For Two 




Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
fiNEST ~iADE TO ~IEASCRE CLOTHES 
F'rench Dry Cleaning, Pregi-ing, Altering. 
Work Called for and De!i,·ered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st Xorth. Logan 
\ l, .\IWL l'.\l('I' OF Oll( l'HOJ "IT ,~ms I\' 'fllE S.\'l'ISF.\("1'10\' 
Wlll('lf OU( (TSTO .\IEHS HEC'El\ 'J.J IS 'l'HEIH Ul<~.\1 ,1\'GS 
\\ 1111 t·s. \Ol '' l , t l"l'\I) TII \T IT P .\l'b 
TO TH \IIE \T Ol'I( STOHE. 
sn.:OENT LIFF. 
:\Ir. r:11 .lac-obs is lht• i:\I""' of 
his Kihll'r :\llt-s lll'll·nK .J:u·ohis 
not ('hlp111an spent tlw ''"''k 
1•1111 In .•\UH·ri{'llll r·ork las! \\t't·k 
I 
--
Tilt• I n\\·prsit, J)ramallr- ('luh 
WllM t'lllt>rtalned al 11!111wr '1'111•111\a) 
Uy tht• Tht•rns and lutt•r lu tll1• t>\l'll 
l!;g by Sorosis. 
\n inlt•n•i:Hing lt•lt1>r was r(•<'l'i\'Pd 
from r:arl \'an \\'agoui>r rrnm 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::,l!J ~·1:1;:: ~:~1s~•1 .~l'~;r;· Earl Is St•JU1 or 
\l11ha Dt•lta Ep~i!on fratnnlfy 
I 
tEET l\.lE AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
nH I( l'l, .\( ' E, )IY pJ ,.\( ' R. ~,·r:nYBOny·s PL .\CK 
l'IU<:1,; l).\'\TE II \U ., IS C'O.S\'1.-:C'TIO\'. 
I•:\ lm\ ' ILC)lll' WEl..(.'0)1K 
i-nti·rtalnt•d IIH-' Bt•la!.-l )louda, f'Yl'I\ 
J 1n~ at a tlandng part) in 111:, Bh11• 
bird h;\11 Twt>ntr t'()lq1l1>s w1•rP 
pr,•sPlll 
S('IE'\( I•~ ('l,l H Ll<:('Tl HE 
.\l tlw fkiPll('(' ('luh llll'l'tillg to hf' 
I hPld Vriday. ;\lard1 I. llr .I. J•:. 
C:r1·an•11 will IPrlur1• on "C'rop ltota 
ttou and Soil F(•rlilit~ ·· {'\uh mc•m 
st·.I•~ \ll HU()( ' J{ BEFOHE Pl ~.\( ' l"G YOUl. OROEH POH J<'J.0\\'EHS hPrs will Hnd It wonh tlu•ir whllt> 
111,: \\ II JI. S.\ \ E YOl" MO"EY 
For Everything in Ladies 
, 
and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I'\ ll'-TO-D .\TE STYl,ES ('\1.,J., .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOS!Tl<; T.\BEH;\ACLE l"TZ ,\SD OUNN SIIOJ,JS 




\\ \ 1'(' 111<':-. I OPrl( \I , nr I' \ HT.'.\IJ•:s •r In chnr1,t(' of u Com 1)l~t-
CLOC J{:-, ,·nt OJ)tom,•111,t. l~\.p('rt ~\U('nUon Gh('u to ' l'l'"'t• 
!-,II,\ l•:H \\ \IU: Ill~ ul l.l(•, /ll\(I l•0 1tt111g- or Glu .. ,e ... 
JI<.\\ 1:LH\' \\'(• ha,e our O\\O lens grinding plant and stock 
1)1 \ \10\ Os I of unrut \t•n1-1,., Broken Jeni.es rh11>li<',lt<'d and re-
< ( T (,I, ,~s pl,1(·1 d In llll hnnr 
101 \T\I'\ l'I ''" I \\<• ,111k(' n SJ" 'cm h) or l ' rne lt('1luu·111~. Conscl-. t•ntlou" < ,re Skilled \\Orkma1u1hlp F'alr charges 
I \IBltl IL \s and bror 11 expt'rl<'ll<'e ha\e <'omblncd to build up 
,11- "'II B \(,.._ for u ,1 h ri:e an<! \\ell please,! dlentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J('uelr) Stor e 
,;· E t 1 t Xorth ::;treet 
THATCHER BROS. BA 
COMPA Y 
IIA \'E BEEN DOING BCSINESS FOR ,fORE 
THAN THIRTY-Fl\"E YEARS 
WE HA VE GRO\\'i'< TO A mLLIOX FIVE 
unmRED THOn',AXD 







lo kl'('J) thl' hour Olll'll for thl!'I llllt' 
poi1t· 0111• 0·1·lot·k !loom I i9 
.\IOI\ Bl ,. \ \I\ ETS 
,1,, and mr army hlaukl'ts, 
Al\ thin as thP last thin dlnw. 
\ {;prman spv. I think wa~ tlw gur. 
\\'ho mad(' t!H•m for r1wlP Sum 
!low do I sh•(•p'.' Don't kid nw 
:\Ir bNI ifl fllll><l with struw, 
\1111 htlll))!-1 anti hum111, and hi.t-: fat 
humpR, 
That 1rnnd1 m(' 11111\i I'm rl\\\ 
"" !!IHI my two lhin hl:tnki•ts, 
A~ thin a!-! !ht• la!-!t chin dlmt'. 
\fl thin I gut'!-IS UH a d10ru!-I p;lrl'8 
drf'S8: 
\\'t,Jl, W(' hav(• OIU' lwli of a timP. 
I pull thPm lll) from lht' holtom. 
! "'" n\p;htif''s my B. \' J>.sl 
,\ c·oupll' of yanks LO t·o,·t-r my 
shanks. 
\nd lhPn my lOOISlPS fn•pz1• . 
You (·ould U!-lf' tlH·m for 1wrou1-1 plas 
ll'rB. 
Or. maybt> to Slntln 1111• HOUP 
\Ir 11l1low·s my i;hoi-s, wl11·11 I trv to 
,rnonzt', 
And J'vt• t·hillhlalns, au<I t'OUKh 
;111(! l'rOUI). 
\IP nncl m~· two thin hlankt>ts, 
Bundh•d up undn my dliu 
Y"S. a 01':·man spy. I think was llw 
And gosh, ht• madl' tlu·m thin 
l•:x 
Auraclions at "Movies" 
At The Lyric Tonight 
Jun( CaprkP In °'l'11k11owu 171 
\'•·lij:' •111•p and tlw \\'0111a11. · 
FHll>AY AXD 8.\Tl'HD.n 
llaugli.! Fairbankt< in "llt•.tdlu' 
South." His lal('Sl .\rlnart 
l'ktun· 
Fox Conw IY 
At The Oak Tonight 
\Iar,· \11d11r~o11 i II ,t:i' 
L:st 
l"ltlU .\l \\I) S.\Tl HO\\ 
llueiti11 Farnum in th< Oig 8u1wr• 
Pidur" ·•Th1• Spy" ___________ ,. .... ·, 
FOH PIRST ('T.. \SS SHOE I 
REP \IIU~G SEE l 
' TROTMAN l 
' \\ ("-l C°f'ntc-r Str("('l J.o~an l
' 
PAGE TllRE, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
A DREAS PETER.SO &SO s 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
i...__ 
AMERICA STEAM LAU DRY 
l..\l \01<:BEHS, OH\-Cl,K\\"EH~. I)\ EHS. II \Tl'NH S. Hl•:l"'.\IHEHS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
1,1)(; \\ ~11 \'OH'l'fi )I \I\ U'f,\ FI 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS (;J\ E\' \ T 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OIJR ('.\BF.P l I , \TTl•:\-TIO\ TO 
SERVICE. QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
1,t•I 11" Slum )'OU our ('om))(('l(' l.in('!-i or Slon•,;, H1111J.:('"'• Furnitur('. 
Hug, null l,i110ll't1m. 1'hC.) pl<'ll"C' ht"t·a1i-.t• llH\\ nrt• th<• B<•'-(. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and lunches 





1"0l'NTA I N 
PENS 
KODAKS AND KOf)AK FfNISIIING .. 
For Dependable Clothing I lats and 
Furnishings Try 
We cmry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPE:-..:D 1.J<;SS TIL\N' YO!' i,:.\RN TO-DAY BANK WHAT yor 
~.\\'!..: .\T Ol"R SA\'IN'G8 Ol•;PAH.TMEN'T, ,\NI) l{\ 'O \\ ' YOl" llAVF; 
,10:-..:1-:y READY TO ~[Ef:T Al'\Y l"N'EXPE{'TEn TH<H'BLr: OR 
OPPOHTl"NITY" 
'Ion • l'N,pli• \N• Thi11ki11~ It", \\ m·lh Tlwir \\ hil(' U11i1,, 
I l'EH ('i';\T I\TEHE!-;T J!-, \1,1.0\\"1·~0 
First National Bank 
J.O<:,\N. !"TAIi 
Thl' D:, That lhek-, the F r1 in 
~If ht>r "'"' l1•r d HP;tt•n·e Sy trm 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Sml!h, l'arkl'r, Hcmi11J!'tOn, \Vlndlf lt•r Shol Cun \\'lnrl1• !Pr, Rem-
1.,~tOll ancl ,t.irlln Hlflps and \1111111111!1!011 J•;xpnt <:un Rf•palrlng 
llunt\111! Hoot• :ind Sh()e C a11va Clothin, Fl hlnl!' T t<'kle 
Bl<-yrlf'- ~- d :\lotorl'yrl, Ei· lll 'ID l<odak II I SuppliP 
SEE STONEY. TITE STl 1DENTS' FRJE D 
I\ 
,. AGE FOU R 
I 
"DO YOUR BIT " 
~.::. :.~,~~~rv;.:~~~~. 
Bu) a F o m1tain Pe n a 11d 
Sa \'e Tim e 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"T he Pr ~ cripti o n Store" 
1 J W es t Ce n te r 
Ph o n e 2J fo r Serv ice . Ph o n e 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOW ERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQ UIS1 
Ph one 19 
ST UDENT LIFE 
AGGIES BREAK WEEKLY BU.\'K 
OLD TRADITION ShE'I SlOOd befo r (' the loo k ing glass 
Her e)·t•s w('re C'losed up liP:ht, 
UEI- K \ T H. , . ( '. TWl (' E THIS She wns trylnp: to see j u st how she 
' K\ H I looked 
\Yhpn sht> was asleeJ) at n lg h l. 
Tht• .\l.a;::!N, brokt> what \\as hlth-1 • • • 
t•rto a promhwnt tradition through - Thls week's song Is ent it led "As I 
oul lht• Lo~au 111,orting iJUl;lliC' when i;oon as tilt> s .. lps or my s hoes wea r 
tht•Y dt•feated their riva ls from the out I' ll be on my reel agai n ." 
D. y l' by the SC'Or(1 or 29 to 21. 
1t 1~ 11(•(•1ll<·1u1 to say al"ln printing 
lht' Hl"Ort-' that lhe 8. Y. (' quint 
spruni;: almost as big a surprise as 
tli•! Coad1 Hoberts of th(' 8. Y l" 
i.:ainst tht• l" 11[ l 1-..:,·eryone was 
ex11e1·tlng a ont•-sidNl S<'Ore, and 
110!h>ihJ~- thh. :,;ame over-confidt>nt 
!t•Plin~ 1•n1t•n•d into the minds of the 
OnP old 1lm('r wr ote In to the] 
Hunk rdltor and said the r e wasn't 
enough wind In h is cou n t r y for t h e 
1wo windmills he had so we wrote 
and iold him to tak(' o n e or them 
down, 
111ay1,rs tlH•ms(•lves . beC'ause the~ Don't thrnw away old door mats 
l"••rtn1nly \H•re off-C'olor on Friday at. lh£>~ t'llll be used for tooth 
Tht-ir passing was rai:g:t-d and their brm~lws H <'Ut u11 small. 
baskt·t-~hootlng was ina1•1·ura1e. I 
Prohahl\" thP alnwnt·t· of Jarvis ··Jazz" Hansen takes good at the 
who had hi!. ankl<' Injured durin~ scrorilit•s; lw dot•sn't visit 
IIH' !"ore Jlllrl of lhfc' W('(•k interft>rf>d 
~rt•inly with tht> tc•am work. At any Tommy F'ltz patrkk will find out 
!"atn th ♦' JJlaring In tlH' first haJr wai. that it doesn't pay to try and get on 
dt•t·ldNll~ ra~ge<I Andy .Mohr. tlw right sid<' of the 13. Y t· T hey'll 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 






-.\~ \ 1,1'r T r,1~ HE )I F.MB R.\ X('E J 
F OB Tlll<i Xl-!W OH O l~D AC-
Q l' \1x-r,x< ·•~ 0 1-~ , -.-, c AT IO s J 
Janis's running matt•, was also on do it eve r y lime, Tom, and the r.=========================,i 
tlw skk list, but is ex1>ected back soone r you find it out the b<'tter. 
I '"' .;: ur Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
~lake the Apµointment TodRJ 
I Go T o Th e I STAR CLOTHING CO. 'fo Huy Walk o ~•cr Sh oes, Men '1 f 
I 
Styl eplu!ii Sui ts, Ha ts a t d I 
F urni s hing s 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
No rth Ma in Str eet 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l' U E St' Bll 'TI O S DH l"GG IST S 
A Full Line of 
IHn"GS ANO TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents tor 
.\S S(' O C'.-\:"111<-;H.-\S 
. \ S O SU PPLI ES 
r1;e (.'yko Paper and Ansco F'llm• 
For Best Results 
I 07 Vorlh Muin Sl . Lo:.rn 11 
I 1•1\ ' EHYTIIIX G F OR TH E SPORT 
I E\ EH\ ' Tlll~ 'G for t h e ATHL E TE 
' ll ea dqun rlers Fo r 
I 
Co ll ('ge St ud e n t:B 
I Rolfsen Sporting 
I --- ----. --- -- -
1,.,.., .. ,. 8, Good~. w. ' " N. 
I 
In haruN;S b<'fOr(' the wet>k expires. 
Ills indisposition ;:J,;~ :ntederr('d You can't dio111:1e your relatives 
niatt•rlally wilh 1he result nf the 8 but you can PIC'k your ow n teeth. 
Y C' strugg\('. 
Ev('J"y male student should bring The C'oac·h...._ was truly disgusted 
with tht> evening's ('ntertalnment a. girl to the 1· grime. Remember 
and as a remedy for their "slouchi- boys the- !,!:Iris are as Interested In 
1wss" has ~l\"l'll tht> boys a \\ eek of the team as you are a n d maybe 
hard work In ant!t·lpatlon of the more so 
bli:, l gamt• on Saturcla~ 
The Seven wonders or the 
DEIL\TING WEEK IP HERE 'i\"o rl d: 
1 Steve Deni getting to schoo l 
a t 1 fl o'C'IOC'k 
.\l , L TKUIK 1'1; '( 'TIOS IS ~EXT Tommy J<'ltz falli n g fo r 
Tl ,::-.; 1u \ ·s Roberts' alibis. 
3.- Pistol In fu ll d ress. 
Deba t ing seaso n opens in full 4. The 1'. beating u s In bas k et-
swlug F'rlday nli;h t when A. C. b a ll . 
t·ulors will bC' rC>presented on three 5.· So lo n Bar b e r In tigh t s. 
platfornu1. Our affirmative team de-
bates with thC' l". of t ·. here at 
1:1e,·en-thlrty o'clock. The team con-
6.· So meo ne- handing some snap-
sh ots In tor t h e Buzze r . 
T he Aggies ye l ling at a game. . . . sl!;t!:1 of Lor~nzo llat<·h. George Han-
sen itncl Arthur Fife. The team 
Jack Jl a le C"'Ouldn't wear Swede's 
whkh meets th e B. Y. r afflrma- dress snit to the Prom.. the Phi 
~~:: 1t 81:~~lt an:rel.l~~ 1~~s~~- ~:rr:~:~ Kaps bo r rowed It to have the i r 
H•n Th(• question to be debated Is. 
.. Ht•t;IOn•d, That we adopt ('OlllJlUIS-
ory arbitration in our labor dis-
putes." The third team acC'ompanled 
by Prof. Ogburn left \\"ednesda~ 
afu•rnoon fnr .\lontnna to debate 
Buzzf:'r plt"tures taken. . . . 
There Is a letter In the Student 
body omre rrom Sali na fo r 81lza-
beth ('annnn . 
till' afflrnrntl\·(• of the question ··Re- Zabriskie didn't like t h e F'r os h 
solvNl that Alsace Lorraine sh o u hl booth at lh e Pro m . J t wasn't da rk 
bl' returnee! to F'rance as one of the t'nOu!,.h li e snld h e t h o u g h t S il ve r s 
H·rms of peace." lielbert Taylo r and 
ll eber J ones m.1de the trip wit h 
Prof. Ogburn. 
On ) lnrl'h 8th the l'niverslty or 
lrnew bette r thn n t o hnve a gl ari ng 
arr light In n cozy ('Orn e r . 
There ls a tl nJ(' nn d a place tor 
\\'yorntng amrmath·t• team meets e\"erythlng \'a r c! 
('hast• Kearl and Elgin ) !orris. ou r 
n(•gatlv(' team here. Their question 
is, "Ht•solved that th<' GoYernment 
shou Id O\\ n and 01wrate a II C'Oa I 
111\neR doing Interstate business." 
Thl•s(• boys haxe teacl, studied 
and prnrtked for weeks in order 
th11t lhf:'Y may do justkE" to A. <:. It 
ts hli-:;hly at:. honorable to be sur-
CONKWRIGHT ACCEPTS 
POSITION WITH SALT 
LAKE BASEBALL CLUB 
1 S. E. NEEDHAM n•s};ful in brain t·c:nq,etltlon as that 
Tlw Aggi<'S lost• p robab ly one of 
tlH• moi.t promii.ing ath letes t h at h as 
C'\"t'r att(• ndNl t he inst itu tio n when 
Allen C'onkw r lf{h t. fu ll bac k on the 
1917 C'haml)lonshlp F'ootbn ll agg re-
gation, lf'av('s ror Porte n-Ill e. C'al !.-
roruln toclnr to join t h <" ran k s or 
pr,,fi•salonn l bnst•bal l li e h as re-
1·1•1ulr an·<' t>t ('(l n1. o lT(' r fr o m Ma n -
ag('r ;\11-('redi<" or th(' Sn it La kl.' 
B:H~(ilrn ll du h o r t h <' PaC'lfic Const 
h•agut•, whkh OJ)<'ns t h <' tra inin g 
111•aso11 on l\lnrd1 4. 
I JE WELER or brawn. "'e "ve seen what slch•-
l 
\\' \T ( II , H.IV G ,\"0 P ES" 1 line 1mp11on C'llll do for our athlNlr 
STOR E bo~·s. <'hN•rs from the SC'hool will 
Log-ll!l 79 North Malt, l"tab llkt•whw h<'lp the teams to give 
____________ I::::::~ ::~1~t• 't~~~e '\~,~;b:l~ ~~~1:1po~ltve 
B\TIIS S Ii INES 
Modern Barber Shop 
C'ARLISLF. & GCOMl"NDSOS 
Proprietors 
l \\"t•st Center Str~et 
1-"0H Tlll- ~ llES T C \KE S, PIE;\ 
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IWST ., TO W\ I 
:.-- ------
♦--
\\ l•:\l'HESSIO.\ 01-' 
\l'PHF.( ' I.\TIO~ 
To !ht many t•arn<•i.t and enthus-
1.u.th- ~-oun~ womf'n who respond(•d 
s 1 ~l'llf'rouKI~- to tlH• arduou1; work 
,f • lliu~ llNl Crosi. tkkets for th(' 
entntalnmPnl last night, thf:' com-
BoO{ll'fB duh h\" hU)'ing tkkt>tS han• 
abrn ,arn1•1l thP thanks of the com-
mittl·l', whldt Drt• ht>rl'hy t'Xtf•1Hll'd 
111 111 hnlt of 1111' Hl'd C'roas. 
-- .-,.,-,-.,- (- ,-._-,-,- .. -, ,0- \\_f_:l_t -,-, - ,-,-,. L IZZI F-J ~kKA Y 11 I LL. 
l'1 ,.\Vl ' !-,IIOP I\ T O \\\ Ol,,\UYS !DIITH, 
\t {' \11-:HHILL. Chairman 
CACHE \ ' ALLEY c·nmmltt,.,· on H,•d rm .. Tlt-kN Sal,•. 
FLORAL, CO. \\ tc:h th(• ,;ult-a tkk lh1• l 
;Jt l ·"Nlt· r a l \ H• Mllf' .;.... _ ___________ ., Saturday 
\\"(' ct•rt aln ly r('grC't apelng this 
promhl('ll t nt hh •t(' h•a,·e st·hoo l. lt 
wil l IN!.\"<' a la rgl' h o le for th f' Coac h 
to fi ll In n('x t Y<'ar's foo tba ll e leven. 
Conk was thP mains t ay of t he back-
flt>ld 1his ri•a r . nnci df'sen•es m uch 
mor•• 1·rl'dlt than wns given him fro 
his 1wrn, and phu·k. 
\\"t•II, ronk, althoug h W(' hau• to 
\1'111.,r-:·n :s 
(C'onllnuPd from PR~f" OnPI 
thl'III' itthl1•h•s ar1 • ••nH•r tal ned In th1• 
hP11t 110·1~. lwt·nus1 It 111 u J)on so m<' 
1,f 1lwsn rnuth11 wh om wt• wi ll havr: 
to 11lani our faith In n thl i·tks IA t hf" 
ru1ur1• ~onu o f t h4•m w ill hf' re 1, 
rPMf'l\t!nR th, \ Rgif"■ In athll'tlr ('0 'l-
lt•MIII In fulnrn ~Iara. and ll Is Up'" 
IHI to 1hnv. thf>Ul nnv. just h o w lhf'\" 
v.111 hP tn.•alrtl l hf'n 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
a Special Attention Gi\'en to The Scientific Fitting of Glasses F ran~•-,~~,.~:;~~~~:'~rn~-D. 
PllA CTICI<; 1,l)tl 'l'RI) -ro 1-~, E , E .\H. ,·osE ., ,n ·rttno \T 
Office: Geo. W . Th atc h er Bull dlng, o ve r Sh am b a r t-C brl s tl a ns e n De 
pa r tmenl Sto r e. 
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 lo 6 :00 p. m. 
~ Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN , UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FAC ULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Car eful Att ention Guaranteed 
THE 
CREAM SEP ARA TOR 
Will Give You 
Greater Capacity, Longer Wear, 
Better Service, Bigger Value 
THE bowl of th e New De Laval has greater capacity for." given 5ize and a gi \'en speed than an y other. The experience of 
th ousands and th ousand s of users has proved that a De Laval 
will outla st and outw ear any oth er make . 
Look well to scn ·k e when you bur a cream ~eparator. That 
means mor e th an anrthing else. That should include not only u 
good working and reliable machine. but the 
right sort of attention and interest on the 
part of th e seller. not only at the time th, 
machinr iK ~et up but as long a~ you continut 
to use it. De La\"al ~en·i<'e is well known 
You can dl'pend upon it. 
Value dept•ncls upon lht) amount and qual 
ity of sen·ice the :-.epurutor gi\·e~ you-wha 
you gt•t out of it. You get more value for 
your mtuu•y when )'NI buy a Dr Liwa). be 
raus(• it will gi\"e you more and better ~ervic 
than any other separator. 
Ti'IE DE LAVAL EPARATOR CO 
JO ,'\ HNUUh\ll}, ,~n 'ork 20 E. ,1a<1t~m "ii., t "hkaco 
